Asse ssment o f ACTH d ef i cie nc y in chi l dren wit h hypo t halami c -pituit ary dys func t ion .
increase from t h e time of maximal h y po g l yc emi a (30 min . a f t er i n s ul in) to a peak value around 40 min. and l ower value s a t 60 min. Ref erenc e value s i n 54 children s tudied f or sho r t stat ure a nd/ or delayed pu be r t y were 0 min: 11-82 pg/ml -40 mi n: 50-300 pg/ml (v e ry fe w in t he "borde r li ne area" 50-70 pg/ml ). Using t h e s e r ef er e nc e values and a peak plasma co rtisol va l u e of 400 nmol/l normal response were f ound in 29 o f 39 children with hypothalam1 c p~tuita ry dysfunc ti on (10 wi th tumour ) -11 of which had "border l i ne " r e sponse . I n 10 chi l dren ACTH defi ci enc* was de mon stra t ed . From a clini cal poi n t o f v~ew 8 c ildren (wi th l ow or bord er l i ne response ) we re considered t o h ave adreno c orti cal i nsuffic iency and were trea t e d with co r t i s on e . In the ind iv i dua l patients t h e correlation between ACTH and co r t is ol response i s good , R = 0. 67 ( p < 0 . 001) . Nocter nal polyuria in patients with ant er io r hypopi tu i tar i sm Defect s in water e xcretion and ur inary diluti on have been well known i n patien t s wi th hypopituitarism and adrenal in sufficiency, but there are few r e port s o f nocternal pol yur i a i n these patient s .
Serial studies were done in 8 chi l dr en (aged 5-13) with pituita r y dwar f i sm and ACTH def ic i ency (A). 4 of them had enur es is, 5 with pituitary dwar fism and no ACTHdeficiency (aged 2-10) and 14 cons titutional dwarf s (aged 3-15) as controls. Daily urine volumes of these patients with A were 0.8-l.8l /day with highl y concent r at ed urine ()50OmOsm/l ) at day-time(D) and diluted urine ({40OmOsm/l) a t night(N) . The r atio of 12 hour ur i ne volume of D/N were 0.65-1. 0 in these patients with A and 1.3-4.9 in children without A. The patients wit h A excr e t ed(4 0% of the ingested water (2Oml/kg) within 4 hour s i n t he morning and i t was corrected by s t eroi d admi nis t r a t io n. In t he evening t hey coul d excrete normally)8 0% of the water. Aft er an ov e r-n i ght fas t , they co uld not c onc e nt r a t e t heir urine maximal l y, but it was a lso c orrec ted by s t e ro i d administration. Their 6-h ourly urine sampl es showed lo w 17 KGS without circadian rh ythm. Our re sults sugges t t hat t hey may not abl e t o ex crete inge sted water -in the morn i ng in t he ab s enc e o f a ppropr ia tely elevated l evels of gl ucocor t icoi ds and excr e t e water la tely a t night. We ar e now i nvestiga ting serym l eve l s of ADH and our
res ult s seem t o supp ort that the e levated level s o f c i r cul a t i ng
ADH ar e inv olved in t he impaired wster diures i s i n the patients.
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K.E. P ETERSEN . Chi ldren's Hospi tal Fug l eb akk en, Un ive rs i t y of Cop enh ag e n , Denmark. HLA-AB ant igens,ICA and other autoant ibodies were looked for i n 110 100 and i n 100 controls (C) .The following were found : The frequency of HLA-B8 antigen was higher in 100 than in C (32 % versus 9.5%) . Th e frequency of HLA-A1,-B15,-B7, and -B18 was comparable in the two groups.lCA wa s found in 62% of cases with disease duration (DO) of less than 1 month,42% with DO of up to 1 y ea r and 18% with DO of 1 to 5 years. There was a slightly higher frequency of other autoantibodies (PCA,ANA) in 100 than i n C. No positive correlation was found between HLA-B8 antigen and the presence of lCA . The data on ICA and HLA B8 are analogous to those i n other caucasian populations. However the different frequency found in cer tain of the HLA antigens confirms the existence of HLA heterogeneity in 100 groups. The exercise test is frequently used as 8ll initial st:lmulus to growth hormone release. In order to improve the reliability of this test we have studied it in yoUJl8 adult male volunteers, exercised en a bicycle ergometer.
The work load dJu'1ng each test was expreseed as a percentage of that subject'e maximum work capacity end was measured by continuous oJl;y'gen uptake.
The meen peak growth hormone end me811 rise in growth ho:mone increased at different levels or exercise in 6 subjects.
An exercise test in 5 subjects which produced a growth hormone level of> 20 mIU/L. in each inhibited response to further exercise tests 1 8lld 2 hours later.
Growth ho:mone levels after exerciee were low in 5 subjects teeted half 8ll hour after breakfast 8lld 8ll unusual pattern or growth ho:t'mone response was found even 2i hours after breakfast.
The value of exercise as a ecreening test for growth ho:mone deficiency could be improved by its being preceded by a period of rest and food restriction. In published series of boys referred for evaluation of slx:>rt stature the vast majority,9G-95%,are found not to have treatable pathology and can:y the final diagnosis of oonstitutional delay of plberty or oonstitutional slx:>rt stature. 'lbere are little published data on girls referred for decreased~rate. We did a prospective study (looking for ena:x:rine c:hratosc:rnal. or other rredical pathology)on girls referred over a 2 year period for height <3%. w:>n:-up included histmy, P.E., kal:yotype, T4,'ISH,lJl,FSII and OOIllDl'le (GIl) dynamics. Of 33 girls studied, 5 were found to be XC Turner's and 4 were sex cIu:arosare noseacs , Of these 9 girls, 3 had no stigmata of Turner's except for slx:>rt stature. 'Ihree patients were found to have GIl deficiency; in one this was seconda%y to a suprasellar gemdn:ma and in the other 2 i t was idiopathic. 'Ihree other girls were found to have non-endocrine systemic disease: neurofib=natosis, trachec:lesoFhaeal fistula and a>ngenital mi~y. 'l1le girl with neurofib=natosis had no discemable endocrine abnormalities and had a nozmal GIl response to exercise tolerance test . '!bus of those girls referred fo r slx:>rt stature evaluation 45% had i dentif iabl e pathology, in marked c0n-trast to IlIJCh lower incidence of pathology seen in slx:>rt boys . Lead(Pb) ion is known to inhibit cytochrome P-450 dependent hepatic microsomal activity.To measure inhibitory effec ts of Pb on hepatic enzyme activity 680HF excretion wss determined in 11 children(age 2-9 yrs)with mild to moderate Pb intoxication(nl renal function) prior to chelation therapy .680HF is formed by the hepatic cytochrome P-450 dependent mixed f unction oxidsse system . Correlations vere examined between 6S0HF and blood Pb, erythrocyte protoporphyrin (EP) and urinary Pb excretion after a CaNa2 EDTA provocative test.The CaNa2EDTA provocative test provides an accurate "chemical biopsy" of chelatable lead stores.680HF excretion in normal controls was 0.28±.03 mg/m 2/24h.Excretion in Pb burdened children was reduced to 0.17±.02 mg/m 2/24h;(p<.01).There was a highly significant correlation betwee n 680HF and EP,(r--o .7, p<.Ol) and 680HF and urinary Pb(r--o . 74,p<.Ol) but none between blood Pb and 6SORF.170H corticosteroid and free cortisol excretion were not different from normal controls and correlations between theae cortisol metabolites and EP or urinary Pb were not significant.Conclusions:Children with undue Pb absorption may have decreased 6SOHF excretion. Since adrenal f unction is not impaired,reduced 6SOHF excretion may be secondsry to inhibitory action of Ph ion on microsomal enzyme systems .6SOHF meaaurementB provide a sensitive probe when evaluating inhibitory effects of foreign compounds on hepatic enzyme sctivity .
